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NOTICE OF PROPOSED AGENCY ACTION 
ORDER APPROVING AMENDMENT TO TERRITORIAL AGREEMENT 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

NOTICE is hereby given by the Florida Public Service Commission that the action 
discussed herein is preliminary in nature and will become final unless a person whose interests 
are substantially affected files a petition for a formal proceeding, pursuant to Rule 25-22.029, 
Florida Administrative Code (F.A.C.). 

Background 

On December 28, 2021, Tampa Electric Company (TECO) and Withlacoochee River 
Electric Cooperative, Inc. (WREC) (collectively, joint petitioners) filed a joint petition for 
approval of an amendment to their current territorial agreement in Pasco County (the proposed 
amendment). TECO serves retail customers in Hillsborough County and in portions of Polk, 
Pinellas, and Pasco Counties. WREC serves retail customers in portions of Hernando, Citrus, 
Sumter, Pasco, and Polk Counties. 

The original electric service boundary between TECO and WREC was approved by us in 
1974 in Order No. 6281. 1 The boundary was amended in 1990 in Order No. 239052 and further 

1 Order No. 6281, issued September 16, 1974, in Docket No. 1974485-EU, In re: Application of Tampa Electric 
Company for approval of territorial agreement with Withlacoochee River Electric Cooperative, Inc., relative to 
respective retail electric systems and service areas. 
2 Order No. 23905, issued December 20, 1990, in Docket No 19900752-EU, In re: Joint Petition for Approval of 
1990 Amendment to Territorial Agreement by Tampa Electric Company and Withlacoochee River Electric 
Cooperative, Inc. 
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amended in 2006 in Order No. PSC-06-0128-PAA-EU (2006 Order).3 The boundary was 
amended for a third time in 2017 in Order No. PSC-17-0241-PAA-EU (2017 Order).4 The instant 
petition seeks to amend the territorial boundaries to accommodate proposed modifications to the 
service area within the Two Rivers Ranch subdivision (Two Rivers Ranch or subdivision) 
located adjacent to the Hillsboro-Pasco County line, as shown in Attachment B, attached hereto. 
All other aspects of the current agreement, shown as Attachment A, attached hereto, would 
remain in place. 

Our staff issued a data request on January 25, 2022, to which the responses were received 
on February 9, 2022. 

We have jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to Section 366.04, Florida Statutes, (F.S.). 

Decision 

A new residential subdivision, known as Two Rivers Ranch, is currently under 
development adjacent to the Hillsborough-Pasco County line. A section of the existing service 
boundary runs through the planned subdivision. The joint petitioners state that the current service 
boundary runs through proposed home lots, across planned streets, and without regard to future 
utility easement areas in the subdivision. 

In 2021, TECO and WREC had discussions for the provision of electric service to the 
new Two Rivers Ranch subdivision. These discussions led to a mutual agreement between 
TECO and WREC regarding the most efficient, reliable provision of electricity to the new 
subdivision. Under this agreement, the revised boundary lines would follow along parcel lines 
within the subdivision and only cross one road. The joint petitioners assert that this proposal 
would allow both utilities to have sufficient access to the areas to be served and it would 
facilitate the orderly provision of electricity by the two utilities. The joint petitioners state that 
the revised agreement would ensure that each parcel tract and homeowners' association within 
the larger development would be served by a single utility. Furthermore, the joint petitioners 
assert that the proposed territorial amendment would not cause a decrease in the reliability of 
electric service to the existing and future ratepayers of either utility and would prevent the 
uneconomic duplication of facilities. 

Under the proposed amendment, TECO could gain 475 new residential customers from 
the transfer of proposed lots in WREC's current territory, while WREC could gain 561 new 
residential customers from the transfer of proposed lots in TECO's current territory. In response 
to our staffs data request, the joint petitioners stated that all of the aforementioned customers 
would be within the Two Rivers Ranch subdivision. The joint petitioners state that the 

3 Order No. PSC-06-0128-PAA-EU, issued February 16, 2006, in Docket No. 20041408-EU, In re: Joint petition of 
Tampa Electric Company and Withlacoochee River Electric Cooperative, Inc. for expedited interim approval of 
customer transfers pending consideration of joint application for permanent relocation of territorial boundaries. 
4 Order No. PSC-17-0241-PAA-EU, issued June 21, 2017, in Docket No. 20170068-EU, In re: Joint petition for 
approval of amendment to territorial agreement, by Tampa Electric Company and Withlacoochee River Electric 
Cooperative, Inc. 
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boundaries are designed to reallocate lots, as evenly as possible, between the utilities, while 
avoiding uneconomic duplication and providing safe and reliable service. As this subdivision has 
not been developed, there are no current customers to be transferred as a result of the proposed 
territorial amendment. Similarly, there are no affected customers to be notified. Pursuant to Rule 
25-6.0440(l)(f), F.A.C., the joint petitioners provided a map depicting the proposed boundary 
line of the subdivision. The map is shown in Attachment B to this Order. 

After review of the petition, the proposed territorial amendment, and the joint petitioners' 
responses to our stafrs data request, we find that the proposed territorial amendment is in the 
public interest and will enable TECO and WREC to better serve the future customers in the Two 
Rivers Ranch subdivision in Pasco County. It appears that the proposed territorial amendment 
eliminates any potential uneconomic duplication of facilities and will not cause a decrease in the 
reliability of electric service. Therefore, we approve the proposed amendment to the territorial 
agreement between TECO and WREC in Pasco County. 

Based on the foregoing, it is 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that the joint petition by Tampa 
Electric Company and Withlacoochee River Electric Cooperative, Inc. to amend their territorial 
agreement related to the boundaries of Two Rivers Ranch in Pasco County is approved. It is 
further 

ORDERED that the provisions of this Order, issued as proposed agency action, shall 
become final and effective if no protest is filed by a person whose substantial interests are 
affected within 21 days of the issuance of the Order. It is further 

ORDERED that this docket shall be closed upon the issuance of a Consummating Order. 
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By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission this 17th day of March, 2022. 

RPS 

ADAM J. 

Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399 
(850) 413-6770 
www.floridapsc.com 

Copies furni shed: A copy of thi s document is 
provided to the parties of record at the time of 
issuance and, if applicable, interested persons. 
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NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 120.569(1), Florida 
Statutes, to notify parties of any administrative hearing that is available under Section 120.57, 
Florida Statutes, as well as the procedures and time limits that apply. This notice should not be 
construed to mean all requests for an administrative hearing will be granted or result in the relief 
sought. 

Mediation may be available on a case-by-case basis. If mediation is conducted, it does 
not affect a substantially interested person's right to a hearing. 

The action proposed herein is preliminary in nature. Any person whose substantial 
interests are affected by the action proposed by this order may file a petition for a formal 
proceeding, in the form provided by Rule 28-106.201, Florida Administrative Code. This 
petition must be received by the Office of Commission Clerk, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850, by the close of business on April 7, 2022. 

In the absence of such a petition, this order shall become final and effective upon the 
issuance of a Consummating Order. 

Any objection or protest filed in this/these docket(s) before the issuance date of this order 
is considered abandoned unless it satisfies the foregoing conditions and is renewed within the 
specified protest period. 
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AGREEMENT 

Section 0.1 THIS AGREEMENT 1 s rnade and entered 1nto this .ll_ day 

of June, 1990 by and between TAMPA ELECTRIC COMPANY, a private corporation 

organized and exhUng under the laws of the State of Florida w1\h tts 

prtncfpal place of business located 1n Tampa, Flor1~a (hereinafter ayec0 ), 

and WITHLACO0CHEE RIVER ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC., a rural electric 

cooperative organized and existing under Chapter 42S, Fla. Stat., and under 

the Rural Elect..riffcat1on Act, 7 USC, §901 et seq., wtth the prfnctpal 

place of bustness located In Dade Ctty, Florfda ( 11WREC 11
). Co11ect.tve1y TEC 

and WREC will be called herein nthe parttes. 11 Upon approval by the F.lorfda 

Public Servtce Commfssfon (11 FPSC11
), this Agreement spectflcally shall 

supersede any prior agreements between the parties deftnfng the boundarfes 

of thefr respective retail service territortes. 

WITNESSETH: 

Section 0.2 WHEREAS, TEC, by vtrtue of fts Charter, 1s authortzed, 

e~powered and by Florfda 1aw 1s obligated to furnfsh electricity and power 

to persons. firms a .. ,d corporations within its service area and presently 
. . 

furnishes electr1cfty and power to Customers 1n all of Hfllsborough and In 

areas of Pinellas, Pasco, Polk Countfes, Florfdai and 

Sect ton 0.3 WHEREAS, WREC, by virtue _of 1.ts Charter. 1 s authorf zed, 

empowered and by Florida law 1s obltgated to furnt'sh elect.rtclty and power 

to persons, firms and corporations within its serYfce area and presently 

furnishes electricity and power to Cus~omers tn Pinellas and Pasco Counties 

1n Florida and alsew:here; and 
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Seet1on 0.4 WHEREAS, the respective areas of ret.a11 service of the 

parttes hereto are conttguous tn many places, and the parties have entered 

into an approved territorial agreement dated June 18, 1974 tn an effort to 

m1ntmfze costs to the general body of their r~tepayers by avotdtng 

dup11catfon of generation, transmfssfon and d1strtbutton facf1ft1es and 

have thereby avoided such dup11cattoni and 

Section 0.5 WHEREAS, the Florida Publtc -Service Corruntsston has 

previously recognized that any such dupl1cat1on of satd facflltfes results 

tn needless and wast.eful expenditures and may create hazardous sftuatfons, 

both betng detrfmeRtal to the pub11c Interest, and has approved the 

aforesaid terrftorfal agreement on September 16, 1974 1n Docket No. 

74485-EU by Order No. 6281; and 

-Section 0.6 WHEREAS, the parties hereto desire to continue to avoid 

and elfm1nate the cfrcumstances gfvtng rise to potent fal duplfcat f ons and 

possible hazards and 'toward that end have established the Terrftortal 
Boundary Line to delineate their respective retafl terr1torfa1 service 

areas; and 

Section 0.7 WHEREAS, the Florida Pub11c Servtce Commtsston 1s 
empowered by the Legislature of the State of Florida, pursuant to Section 

366.O4(2)(d), Florida Statutes to approve and enforce terr1tor1a1 

agreements and the Cornmfssion has recognized on numerous occasfons the 

vhdom of retail terrttor1a1 agreements between electric ut111t1es and has 

held that retail te:rritorial agreements, when properly presented to the 

Conuntssfon. tn proper circumstances, are advisable and, fndeed 1 1n the 

public interest; 

- 2 -
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Sect.ton 0.8 HOW, THEREFORE, 1n fulfillment of the purposes and 

desires aforesaid, and in consideration of the mutual covenants and 

agreements herein contained, whtch shall be construed as being 

1nt.erdependent., the par.t 1 es hereto, subject to and upon the terms and 

condttions herein set forth, do hereby agree as follows: 

ARTICLE I 

DEFINITIONS 

Section 1.1 Territorial Boundary l1ne. As used herein, the term 

"Terr1lor1al Boundary Linen shall mean the boundary 1°1nes which 

circumscribe areas on the maps and legal descriptions attached heretQ as 

composite Exhibit DJ.it and which differentiate and divide t.he TEC 

Terr1tor1a1 Area from the WREC Terr1t.or1al Area. None of the territory 

assigned to TEC shall be served by WREC and n~ne of the territory assfaned 

to WREC shall be served by TEC except as $pe,1ft~a11y provided here1n or fn 

a separate final order oft.he Florida Public Servtce.Commtsston. 

Sect.ton 1.2 TEC Terrttorial Area. As used he·re1n, the term n1ec 

Terr1toria1 Arean shall mean the geographic area shown on compostte Exhfbit 

"A,. and desfgnated aTEC Terrftorial Area. 11 

Section 1.3 WREC Terrttor1al Area. As used herein, the tenn 11WREC 

· TerrU.or1a1 Area11 shall mean the geographic area show" on cornposfte Exhfbit 

"A" and destgnated "WREC Terr1 tortal Area." 

Section · 1,4 Transmissfon Ltnes. As used herein, the term 

11Transmfsston Unes0 shall mean all · t.ransmfsston lfnes of either Party 

having a ratfng of 69 kv or greater. 

- 3 -
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Sectf on l. 5 Dhtrf butfon L 1nes. As used herein, the term 

110htr1bul1on l1nesu shall mean all d1str1but1on lines of either Party 

having a rating up to, but not including, 69 kv. 

Sectton 1.6 New Customers. As used herein, the term "New 

Customersn shall mean all reta11 electric consumers applying for servfce to 

either TEC or WREC after the effective date of th1s Agreement. 

Sectfon 1.1 µfstfng Customers. As used herein, the term 

11 Existing Customers" shall mean all reta11 elect:r1c consumers recefvfng 

servfce on or before the effective date of thfs Agreement from either Party. 

ARTICLE II 

ARE>\ AlLOCAT JONS ANO NEW CUSTOMERS 

Territorial Questions 

Section 2.1 Allocatfons. The TEC Terr1t.or-1al Area. as herein 

defined, wfll be assigned la TEC as tts reta11 service area for the 

duration of thts Agreement; and the. WREC Territorial Area, as herein 

defined, will be assigned to WREC as its reta11 service area for the same 

perfod; and, except as othen,1se spec1f1ca11y provided herein, neither 

Party shall sell ~1ectr1ctty lo any retail Cuslome~ where such elect.rfcfty 

serves t.he retai 1 Cu5tomer's end use fac111ty and such fac11fty 1s ·located 

w1th1n t.he other Farty's service area. 

Section 2.2 Service to New Customers. TEC and WREC agree that 

neither supplier w111 att.empt to serve or knowingly serve any applicant 

whose end use fac:111t1es are located within the s.ervtce terr1t.ory of the 

other. 

• 
- 4 ~ 
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TEC and WREC recognize that. 1n except.1onal ::1rcumstances, economfc 

constraints on either utility or good engfneerfng practices may on occasion 

1nd1cate that a Customer's end use temporar11y cannot be served by the 

ut111ty 1n whose service territory they are loc:ate<f. In such instances, 

upon wrflten request by the utility 1n whose territcry the end use f~ciltty 

ts located, to the other uttlfty, the other utility may t.entattvely agree 

tn wrttfng to provtde service to such Customer's end use. Such agreements 

shall be submitted to th« Florida Publtc Service Commission for approval fn 

accordance ~i~h Article IV, Section 4.1 hereof. 

In the event that a prospective applicant r@quests or applies for 

service from ef ther supplier to be provided to end use fac1 lfties located 

tn the territory reserved to the other supplier, then the supplier 

receiving such a request or applfcatfon shall refer the prospective 

applicant or applicants to the other supplier. wfth c1tatfon to the 

Commfssion a~p~6Ytd· Territorial Agreement, and shall nottfy the other 

supplier of the request or ~pplicat1on.'. 

If the prospective applicant delfvers a written application for 

service after being referred to the other ut111ty, or continues to demand 

service under an appHcat 1on made prior to a referral to the other ut.i 11ty, 

the uttlfty recehf ng the request shall file a Petitfon for Declaratory 

Statement requesting the Comm1ss1on to apply t.he Terr1torfal Agreement to 

the facts presented. The p&ltt1on1ng supplier shall notify the other 

supplier and the applicant of its fntent to f11e a fetitfon for Declaratory 

Statement prfor to f111ng the Pet1t1on_a~d ·shall request the jo1nder of the 

other supp11er as a necessary party w!th the filfng of the Petttion. The 

petitioning supplte-r shall not provide elec:tr1c service or _attempt to 

I 

- s ·-
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proY1de electric ser,fce to the applicant unless the Comm1ss1on authorizes 

the service in an order bindtng both suppliers. 

Sect.1on 2.3 "The part 1es wish to provf de an orderly t.rans1 ti on of 

electrtc service to .a m1ntng fac11tty located near the boundary separatfng 

the servfce areas of WREC and Tampa Electrfc. Thh m1n1ng facility has 

been owned by Zephy~ Rock and Lfme, Inc •• although the parties understand 

the fac11 ity has been acquired by Plaza Materials Corporat1on 1 in whose 

name service has been transferred. Tampa Electric 1s presently serving 

this facility, although the parties believe that service fn the future to 

thfs ut111ty would be more appropriately provided by WREC. Ar.cordfngly, 

the parties agree that. subject to the Commfssfon 1 s approval, iampa 

Electric wfll contfn1Je serving this facf11ty unt11 July· 1, 1992 on which 

date. WREC wtll provide electric servtce to such fac111ty. 

Section 2.4 Exchange of Facf]1t1es. Upon the effective date 

har@of eaeh Pa,ty shall sell (at orfgfnal cost less accumulated book 

depreciation at the.tfme of the transier) the dfstrfbut1on facflfttes used 

to serve Customers tr4nsferred 1n accordance with this Agreement. 

Sect1on 2.S Bu1k Power for Resale. Nothing herein shall be 

construed to prevent either Party from providing bulk power supply to other 

electric ut111tfes for resale purposes wheresoever such other electric 

utflf t.1es raay be located. Further, no other prov1s1on of this Agreement 

shall be construed as apply1ng to bulk power supply for resale. 

- 6 -
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ARTICLE III 

OPERATION AHO MAINTENANCE 

Section 3.1 Fac111tfes to Remain. Except as provfded herein a11 

generatfng plants, transmfsston lines, substatfons, dfstr1bution lines and 

related fac111t1es now or hereafter c:onstructed andl:,r used by either Party 

1n conJunct1on with the1r respective electric ut111ty systems, and teth1ch 

are directly or 1ndfrectly used and useful In service to Customers fn their 

respect.Ive serv1c:e areas or 1n ·rulf1111ng the requfrements of law shall be 

a11o'tled to rematn \there situated and shall not be subject to removal or 

transfer hereunder; provided, however, that each Party sha 11 operate and 

maintain said lines and facilities 1n such manner as to m1nfmfze any 

Interference w1th t·~e operations of the other Party. Nothing contained 

herefn shall be construed to apply to the Parties' facilities or locations 

thereof except as such facf11ties relate to provfdfng retail service to the 

Parties• Customers.1B their respective service terr1tor1es. 

ARTICLE IV 

PREREQUISITE APPROVAL 

Section 4.1 Fl~rida Publfc Service Commission. The prov1s1ons of 

this Agreement are subject to the regulatory authority of the Florida 

Public Service Cormn1ss1on, and appropriate approval by that body of the 

provisions of thfs Agreement shal 1 be a prerequisite to the va11dfty and 

applicability hereof and neither Party sha11 be boumd hereunder until that 

approval has been o~ta1ned. Any proposed modifications to thh Agreement 

shall be submitted to the Florida Publfc Service Commission for approval. 

The parties shall file an annual report to the Florida Public Service 

Commission on or before March 31 of each year begfn~fng March 31, 1991 and 
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shall file such other 1nformatton and reports as requested by the 

Commission from l1m& to ttme. Such report shall provide the status of thts 

Agreement and any mod1f1catfons proposed in this Agreement. In add1tton 

the parties agree ta Jotntly pet1tton the Florfda Publtc Service Commission 

to resolve any disputes concerning the provisions of th1s Agreement which 

the parties are unable to resolve. 

Section 4.2 l1ab111tY 1n the Event of Ofsapproval. In the event 

approval pursuant to Section 4.1 1s not obtained, me1ther Party wtll have 

any cause of action against the other arfs1ng undier th1s document or on 

account of such non-attainment of approval. 

ARTICLE V 

DURATION 

Section 5.1 This Agreement shall remain 1n effect after t.he date of 

the Florfda Pub11~ Service Comm1ss1on's ftnal Order approving this 

Agreement until further order of the Florida Pub11c Service Com1ssfon. 

ARTICLE VI 

CONSTRUCTION OF AGREEMENT 

Sectton 6.1 Intent and Interpret.atton. It is hereby declared to 

be the purpose and intent of the parties that. thfs Agreement shall be 

interpreted and const.rued, among ot.her t.h1ngs, to eliminate and avoid the 

needless and wasteful expenditures and potentially hazardous s1tuattons 

which would otherwise result. The purpose of this Agreement, among other 

t.h1ngs, 1s to further th1s Stat.e's policy of supervfslng the plannfng, 

development, and maintenance of a coordtnated electrtc power grtd 

- 8 -
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throughout Florida; to avofd uneconomic duplication of generation 

transm1ss1on and dfst.r1butfon fac111t1es; and t.o encourage the 1nsta11atfon 

and ma1nt.enance of fac1Htfes necessary to fulfill the ut111t1es' 

obligation to serve. 

ARTICLE VII 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Sectton 7.1 Negotfattons, Whatever terms or conditfons may have 

been discussed durfng the negotiations leading up to the execution of thfs 

Agreement, the only ones agreed upon ar, those set forth herein, and no 

alteratton, modif1catfon, enlargement or supplement to this Agreement shall 

be binding upon either of the parUes hereto unless the same shall be in 

WT1t1ng and hereto attached and stgned by both of the parties hereto and 

approved by the Flortda Pub11c Service Commission In accordance with 

Artfcle IV, Sactfon 4.1 hereof. 

Section 7.2 Successors and Assigns. Nothing 1n th1s Agreement 

expressed or implied 1s Intended, or shall be construed, to confer upon or 

gtve to any person or corporation, other than the partfes hereto, any 

rfght, remedy or clafm under or by reason of this Agreement, or any 

provision or cond1tfons hereof; and all of the prov1s1ons, representations, 

covenants and condlt.tons herein contafned shall 1nu~e to the sole benefit 

of, and shall be bfndfng only upon, the partfes hareto and thefr respective 

representattves, successors and asstgns. 

Section 7.3 Notices. Notfces given hereunder shall be deemed to 

have been given to TEC ff matled by ~ert1f1ed rna11 1 postage prepaid, to: 

Vice Prestdent Customer Services/Marketing, Tampa Electric Company, Post 

- 9 -
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Office Box 111, Tampa, Florfda 33601-0111, and to WREC 1f mailed by 

certtffed mall, postage prepaid, to: General Hanager, W1thlacoochee Rtver 

Electric Cooperative, Inc., Post Offfce Box 278, Dade Cfty, Florida 33525. 

Suth address to which such notice shall be mailed may be, at any ttme, 

changed by designating such new address and giving notice thereof in 

w1t1ng 1n the manneT as herefn provided. 

Section 7.4 Duplicate Oriqfna]s. This Agreement is being ex~cuted 

in duplicate an~ each counterpart constitutes an original of this Agreement. 

I~ WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to 

be executed in duplicate 1n their respective corporate names and "their 

corporate seals affixed by their duly aut.horhed officers on the day and 

year first.above written. 

ATTEST: 

(SEAL) 
ATTEST: 

As ~ant Secretary 

(SEAL) 

TAMPA tL£cf~IC COMPANY 

By ~ .--~-. ....... 
Vice President Customer 
Marketing 

WITHLACOOCHEE RIVER ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE. INC. 

I 

- 10 -
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Composite Exhibit "A• 
to Terrftorial Agreement Between 

Tampa Electric Company and 
Wfthlacoochee R1verElectr1c Coopera-tive. Inc. 

Attachment A 
Page 11 of 18 
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Document 
No. 

... 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

TAMPA ELECTRIC COMPANY 

INDEX 

Title 

Map of Overall Terr1tor1al Boundaries 

Detailed Hap of Green Swamp Area 

Detailed Map of One Pasco Center and Cannon Ranch 

Parcel Plan - Cannon Ranch 

Boundary Survey - Cannon Ranch 

Preliminary Plan Sfte Geometry - Cne Pasco Center 

Overall Legal Oescrtpt1on of Terr1torial Boundaries 

Detailed Legal Oescrfpt1on - One Pasco Center 

Detailed Legal Description - Cannon Ranch 

Detailed Legal Description.- Greem Swamp Area 
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PROPOSED TERRlTO~JAl BCIUMDARY LlNE ADDITION BETUUP 

TAMP.ft 6LECTK1C COKPANY 

AND 

1111111.ACOOQIIE Rl\iER ELIC1aIC COO"UtATlVE, INC. 

1. Dada C;lty Area 

Thia portion of the C:011p,my' 11 aervlc11 arH u deacrlbQd u that aTca ly~g 

within me boundaries of munfcipAl corpoTAtlons, 1nclud1ng Dada CL~. 

San Antonio and St. Loo, and tho surro11ndlng aro.ae vtchtn d\11 'bowuLal')' 

lines shaw on the Att11cbod Exhlblt A. 'n\11 pTopHed terrltorbl 011Atn.s.d 

boundary llna 1s deacribcd 110 follovs: 

BQ&ln at tho notthvost corn,r o! cha northHst 1/lt of SQct:lon 16, T2lS, 

a20R; thence cast Aloftg the nort.h bo1&nd.ary of said S.ccton 16, co a polnt 

1008.27 Ccec v111t of the northout cornor of add Soccton \6; and cha polnt 

of be&lnnlng ,moro the toaicodal bou.ndary 1000 through the propoHd 

Cannon bnch Devolopent acccm!lng to tho ltaatoT Davelopaant Phesln& Phn, 

prepared by nodda Technical kmcas. Inc. and Bkbt1cs Deslgn Studlo, 

Fobnaary 2, 1988, roviaod K.ay 31, 1989 - projocc mm:ibar 020186.2: th•nco 

natch 109,97 teat to a point ln cbo s:outhoasc 1/~ of Soct:1cm 9, nss, R231, 

balng 1008.27 feet: vut amJ 109.97 faat north of the 11authcast c:otner of 

said Section 9; thence cut. 410,60 foot to a polnt 597.67 foet west and 

109.97 feet aotth of ch, acmthes&t comaT or sald Soctlcm 9; thca:c notth 

1222,99 feet to A point 1320.26 feet notth and 599.SS foot vest of thct 

soutbaut corner of sa1d Sectloa 9; thonc:o northHat lUl.51 foot to a 

point on tho ca11t bOl&ftdary of 11aid Section 9 boJ.na 2279.67 foot north of 

tho aoutbeasc comer of add Secttoa 9; tham:e oaac 1368,00 feet to t.he 

HJ:t boundary of the vest 1/\ of Section 10, T2'8, a2os, 'bob,a 2279. 53 £cat 

north of the aoutho~st cos:aar ot aaid vest l/4 of Soction 10; thcaco 

aovchcut 1080.62 feet: to tho vanady right of v117 Uno of the mln 

proposed collector road, botng 1632.41 feet north and 86S,lt3 fo•~ eaat of 

tho SJOUtbOU't comer of uL.S vut 1/& of Soction 10: thanco 11oucboutHly 

along ~9 vo11tcrly rlGht of wa7 llM of sAld propos•d collocur road to tho 

point of CAngeac,. baiag 5Jl. 70 feet cut mid 310. 69 foot aoru of the 

r-outhveJ't comor of the a.mt 1/2 of said Sooclon 10; thance southwest 

1938.)2 (cot to• polnt la the vest 1/2 of Sootlon 15, T25S. ll20E, be-ins 

1459.97 faat south mid lllE.45 foot llAllt or the aorthcut c:otnor of tho 

vaat 1/4 of uld Soctlon U: thsnco aHt 1597. 22 foot to II polnt o( 1361, 79 

foot north and 1425,67 faot v .. c of the aoutl\.ut coTnor or the north 1/2 

of •Aid Section 15; thence aouthco:t 1077, 79 feat to tllo oaatorly right: of 

vay line of t:hc proposed aoucbOASt Gp\lr of tba c:olloctor road, being 6lfi.B5 

foot north and 647.7S toac •cac of tlle aouthoast corner of dul north 1/2 of 

Hid Sectlon 15; chonca northa.uterl7 along the eaacarly right: of va7 Uno 

of add propo:;ed soutboaat spur of tho collector road to a point in tha 

veat 1/2 of Soctlan 14. nss. ll20B, belna 907 .86 feet out and llll. u foot 

north of cbo i:outlwest comu of the north 1/2 of aald Scct1oo lt.; tbanco 

southeaat 985.35 feet to a plnt 662.06 faat norch and 1630.74 feet eut of 

tbe eoutbwut: comer of l:t-Ai north 1/2 ot Nld Saction 16. the-nee eaat 

1069, 18 foat: to the voa_car:y right: of voy line of State RNd 577. IHling 

662.06 foct aortb and 2679·.92 t .. c oast of the •outhwol: corur of the 

norc.b 1/2 o.£ sold Sactioa lt.: thanco noTthuatorl:, Along tho vostlU'lJ' rtgbt: 

of vq of ao1d Stato Road ~7 co a potnc cm tho euc bouaduy of tho "'Ht 

l/2 of tb• cut: 1/2 of add Section 14, bolng 1626, 89 faat aouth of! the 

northeast comer of Nld vaat 1/2 of tho eut 1/2 of IIAld Soceiol\ 16. and 

the polnt of t:onalnatlon -:hrough sal'4 Cacmon Ranch Davolopzsenc: thence 

south to the southeast cornar at tbe vut 1/2 of tho out 1/2 of said 

Sact:ion 14, thanca oast alcmg tho aouth boudadu of Sections 14. 13, 
nss. R20B, And Soctton 18, nss. R21!. to the aoutbcut: corner of said 

Saat:lon 18: thimce aouch along tha eaat boundary of Sactlaa 19 1 T25S, 121.E, 

t:o tho 1t0rt'bvoDt cornor- of sootion 29. nss, B21E: thCIMO e&at along the 

north b~ oE sold aoct:ion 29 to t:bo norttivuc corner of the ust 1/Z 

of t:be northwut 1/4 of tbai noi:thaast 1/4 of said sactlon 29: thenca south 

co the aout'bweat corner af the eut 1/2 of tho northwest 1/4 of tho 

northUJ!t 1/4 of odd aectlon 29. and tho 11outh ballndary of the north 1/2 

of the nort1'ust: 1/r. ot ••Id 110ctlon 29; dlence eaat 11lcmg the sautb 

baundary of cha north 1/2 -:,l tho mrtheaat 1/4 ot said sczctlcm 29 to tlio 
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wost boundllry of sactlon i8 1 T2)S, RUE: thenca north along the west 
1,oundAry o! aald aoctlon 2B to tbo souchveac cornnr 0£' 111tctlon 21, 1'25S, 
R21E; thence ease alon, the aoutb 'bolmdarlH of Soctlona 21, 22 and 23, 
T25S, fl211 to tho southeut comer of Hid Stccton 23; thence north Along 
the east: 'boundary of Hid Sccticm U, to the northout comer 0£ said 

Seotton 23; thonco •••t along tho north boundar, of Soctlon 24, T25S, R21E, 
and die north bwnd41ry of Section 19, nss, 822£, to tho OHtorly rlg)lt of 
vay Una ot die Soaboard Co,Htllne Ital lroad: thcmce northvHtel'l)' along 
sold rotlrood o.a•torly right ot vay llno to the north boundary of Se~tlon 
13, T25S, RU.£; thcnco out along the north boundlll')' of said Section U. and 
the north 'boundary of Soc:tl.on 18, T2", lil22E, to the nord1ean com.-r of 
said Section 18; thonce nor:h along cha aaat bound11rlcus of Sectlona 7 .and 
6, T2SS, R22E, and the east 'boundarloa ot Soctioru: 31 and 30, t24S, R22E, 
to tha polnt of intor:sec:tbn "Wltb the Vimlacoochoe River and the o.aat 
bounduy of Hid Section 30; Chenet vutorly ;md northerly along the 
V1tblacoocboo Rlvor to tbc c~u,t boundary of Section 1, T21&S, RUE: chance 

nor;h along dHI oaac boUM.Dwy of cald Soctlon l to tha northa11=t corn~ of 
salO Soctlon 1: thtnco vest dong t!ie north 1:>oundaT)' of Scctl0ns 1 and 2, 
TZ4S, R21E, to tho voatarly Tight of ve7 lln• of tho old Atlantic Coastline 
El•llro11d: thonco aoucharly alona aald wonarly rigbc of vay Uno to the 
aouch 'boundary of i:ho north l/2 of Hid Soctlon 2, T24S, A2lB; thence vaot 
along sald JJOUth boundary to the veatorly rlght of vay line of the old 
Soaboard Allilrond ln Secc Ion 3, T24S, R21E: thenco north along said 
veaurly right or ve7 Una ,:o tho north boundary ot Hld Soctlon l; tl-.encc 
veac along the Mrth boundary of Sccthns 3 and ., , T24S. R2LI, to the 
northvc11t cornor or aald Saiccton 4; thence north alona tho out boundaries 
of Soc:tlons 32 and 29, nJs. R2lt, to the norch.aa't cornor of the south 1/4 
of Hid Section 29; dt.onc.:i vest dong uld aou'th 1/4 section liM of 
Soctiau 29 oftll 30. T23S, 5'21E, to the Puco·Horn&ndo Councy Uno; thance 
aoutb along sald cO\dlt)' ll.no to tho north boundary of Scictlon 1, '124$, 
a20E; thenco wost elong aa14 north 'boundaey to the noTthoast comer of the 
vast l/6 of nld Seccton l; thence ooutb along 'tho cas: boundary of sald 
vast 1/4, to the aoutb l>ou11duy of Hid Sec:tlon l; tbancc vest along cbo 
sautb boundarlaa of Soctlons l and 2, T24S, a20E, to the northvost corner 

of the ease 1/2 of Scict:lon 11, T26B, R10E: thoncc so\lth along t'ho vut 
boundary of the e.ut 1/2 of Hid Socc&on 11, to the south boundary ot aald 
Sec:icion 11: c:honca wout almng cho a1>11c:h bolmdllrloa of SacclOftll 11 au! 10. 
T24S, lil20£, to the 1ouchvaac comor of sold S•ccton 10, thence south along 
tho vut bowidarles of Sac~ioras 15. Z2 imd 27, T24S, R20B; eo tho soutbvan 
cont0r of nld S.ccton 27: thonca eost along chc south bounary of said 
Soction 27. to the veac bOUIIUry of tho eaat 1/4 of Section 34, T24S, B20£: 
thonca south along aa1.d \NU!-: boundulos of the cut 1/4 ot Hid S.otlOII 34. 
1245, ll20B, and 5ecc1.on 3, T25S, RZOE, to the 11outhody t"lght of vay of the 
old Atl11nUc Coaatllna bllroad: thertee southvostedy alon, .. ,d raC,road 
right 0t vay Uno to the wot boundary of the 011.Ct 1/2 of Sectlol\ 9, ':25S, 
R202; thonco aou~h along tho vest boundary of the case l/2 of aald Soct1on 
9 t.a tho soucheTly rlgbt of vr, Una of tho Comer Seaboard Coaaw::l lno 

Rallraad and the northorly ·:.oundu)I of mfE l'ASCO CBNTEB.-PHASt l •• racorclod 
In Plat Bao'k 2,, paaaa 28•31 of the l'aaco County P\abllc ltecorda; tbonco 
nortbarly along aald mm PIISCO CDl'Ell-P&\SI 1 dcvelopmut•e north bouiiduy 
co tho nort'baaatedy com1n· of propoaGd parcol 38-PHASE l, according t.o 
the proU.alnary plan S1ltct geometry aa prcrpard by Proct.G'I' and llcdf'orn 
(formerly Boiaaol 6 A:laociates) - Projoct Swlbor 8S0901; balng I' 7Z0 18' 46• 
B a dlacanco of US.H loot troa tbii Point. of Boaumtns for add ONE ?AS00 
CBNTa•lHASI l u recorded ln Plat Book 25. pagu 28-31 of cha Pasco Caouncy 
h'btlc B.ctcord.11: thence ac:1.1tharl7 along tho outed:, ~ of said 
propoacad parcal 38, to tha northoutorly col"l'IU of pared 7 of said ON! 
PASCO carna•PHASS l; tberica aoutherl7 along tho easterly bound.aria of 
pore.ell 7 1 6, 5, 4, 3, 2 and tho Goutherly mctcmision ot the aast ~ 
of parcel l of so.id on PASQ) CDl"l'm·PHASS l, to t.:be norchorl7 right of va7 
Uno of St:ato Road 52: thenca wutod7 eloaa said rlgbt ot way line to tho 
wut l,oundary of t'be east 1J2 of Soctlon 9, t255, ll20E: thence aoutb co tho 
northwest corner of tho northoaac 1/& of Section 16, T2SS, 120£, also ";lalng 
tho Palat of Boglmdng. 
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2. 

,l 

,.I 

Hlllaborouab CoU1'1ty and Polk County Area 

Coiman:ce at the northwest ~mar of Section 6, T27S, RUE, vhlch 1a c:he 

Pasc:a • Hlllsborwgh Count)' llMi thoncc aut along the north Un, of 

Sections 6, 5 eftd 4: to the nortbaa11t corner of Section 4, T27S, RUB: 

thenco north along tho vest 11ectlot1 Uno of Section 34 to the 110rth'llaist 

cornar of Section lo\, T26S, RUE: thetnca oast aloft& the noc-th line of 

Sectlona 34 and U, T25S, R17E to tho northeast comer of Section 3S, 

thence south along the east Uno of Sectlon 3S to the north llnD of the 

south 1/2 of tho aauth 1/2 or Sectloia 36, TovasbLp 2G South, R4nge U Eaac, 

thence oast along tha nae-ti llne of tho south. 1/2 of cho south 1/2 of 

Soctlon 35 to t!lo GHt Uric 11C Section 36, thanca''soutb along the oast llmi 

of Section 36 to the aauth county Uno of Pa11co County, thence ea11t aloing 

the south county Una of Puca County, to tho aouthvest comer of Section 

,,. Tovnsblp 26 South , llansc 19 Ease, thanco north along tho vut Una of 

Saccion S5 to the northvDSt comer or thLs accdon, thonc.o aaat fro11 the 

northweat cor:nar ot thls sa&c!on to tbo northout corner of section 311, • 

Tovnehlp U Soutb, Rango 21 Eat, dlertca aou.th along the aan boundu]t of 

Section l", Tovnshlp 26 s~. ttariga 21 East to the •~th county Uno of 

Pasco County, thenco out along tha south c011Dty line of Pasco Coun~ co 

the aouthcast cornor of Section 36, TOWMhip 2& South, Range 21 East, 

theMc north alone, the eut boundarlcas of Section 36 and Scctlon 25, 

Township 26 SOUch, Range 21 Eeac to a point whore th• Hllbborocag,h ll~ver 

interoocts tho out boundor, 11na of Sactlon 2), TDVNlhip 26 Swch. ll&nge 

21 Eut, cboncc northoaacerl7 alcmg the H111aborougb lllwr co dto 

Pasco-Polk County llne, thQ:Mo south alon& ch• oassc cou:ncy Una of P•sco 

County '° the SIUlboard Co•ai::Unct ILDUroad, thonco sudacutad1 •long -:hb 

Hllroacl to tho 1t0rth county Una of Hillsborough County: thence Hat to 

the Hllbbol'O'lgh•Polk tov.nty line. Contlmse at tho SV corner of Sec :ton 

31, n6s, R2lE: thence norcb along tba vesc bauadulu of Secelou 31 and 

30, T26S, a2JE to che 1iW comae- of th, souch half of tho nonh half of 

Soctlon 30, T2'5, ll2lE: thence eost along cho north 'bOUl\4-ry of said south 

half of tho north hAlf to the ease boundAq of .eold Soction 30; thence 

continue east dong tha nor th 'boUflduy of cha sovch balf of the north ':aaU 

of Section 29t T26S, Ul!, to th• eut 'boundory of tho vc11t balr of aald 

Soctlcm 29; chonco aortb al-,ng aald east 'boundary to cha north boundar:, of 

said SeclClon 29: thence conUnu.o norda Along the vasac boundu, of ~ho uac 

half of Sacclon 20, T26S, IU3E, to the north bound&TJ of the aouch half of' 

Hld Soctlon 20; thence o•n along Hld norcb boun«s.ry to tb. un 'b01mUry 

of aeld Soccion 20: CMnco contimac ease alona tho aorc'h botsnd.ary of the 

oouth ulf of Section 21, '115S, 123E, co cha laceraoctlo11 vith the 

centorllno of Shcrrouoo Roadj thanca cuuc•rly aloag the conterllno of 1111.ld 

road co anocbor intoraectlcm with tha aorch bound.iq of ch4I eouch lull f of 

Sactlon 21, fl5S, RUE: th,onca ~t dong aatd noc-th 'boundary to a. point 

769.B0 raec vcaat of the lnt.earaccclon of aald north 'boundaty and tha 

voacorly rlgbt•of-vay U.S. Hlghva7 91 (Si 700 6 35) and make a tvrn t~ tho 

right and nm sou~haaacarlJ on a lliw parallel vlth and S53.84 rooi from 

tho aald vcu1c«irl7 rlght•of-11a7 of V,S. 1UgblA7 98 to tho ACNth boundary of 

uld Section 21: tbanca aet dong south bound.uy to tha cut 'boundary of 

Hld Section 21; thence ooatlnua eoac along tho aouth ~ of Seatlon 

22, fl6S 1 R2>E to the east bound&zy of cha vast half ot ch. vast halt ot 
eald Section 2t; thcmce north along aal4 coot boundacy 2&1&.65 feet; t:hanco 

eeat ADd parallel to tho ngrtb boundary of tho aouth h41£ of oald Scc:uoa 

22 1 co the 8&81: boundUJ o! aald Sacucm 221 thanco nocth olon& aald cut: 

~ co CM north bou=dary thereof: theiiu ccmtlnuo norch along tho 

euc boundary of Sectlom 15, 10, aad :14 all ln T25S, ll231 tc, tb• IN earner 

of Socclon 2, T26S, 12'B; thence von along oald aouth boundary of Section 

34, T2SS, El231 to tho sout:hwoot cornar of Section !o\, TUS, B2lE; tl-.oaco 

north along the veat boundadoa of Sacttoms 34, 27, 22, 15, arid 10, 125S 1 

ll23E to tbo cmter Uac 0£ tho 'Ill chlac:oocbee atvor Qnd tho Polk • Suitor 

County lino ond tho Point: of Teralnatlon. 
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PROPOSED TEIUllTORIAL 80\JlQ)AJly LUf£ f,DD1T10N BET\lf;EN 

TAMP.\ ELECTRIC COMPAHY 

VlTHl.ACOOCHll RIVER EUCTR1C COOPERATIVE, INC.. 

1. Dado Clty Area 

'Ibis portion of the Coiq,any• s service uaa 1s deacrlbod as that cn::aa lylng 

vtthln tho bouncbrlc:s o! 1W114cipal corporations. lncl\ldlng Dade City, 
San AntGl\lo and St. Leo, and the aun-oundlng areas vlthln the boundary 
111,u i:hovn on tha attached Exhlblt A. The propoaod ~nltodal 1111endod 
bound.sty Uno u described a.s follows: 

ONE PASCO CEJITEll-PHASt 1 DEV'ELOPKDIT 

COamonCD at the northvut comer of tht out 1/2 of Sectloa 9. T2SS, 1l20E; 

thenca aouth along tho wost bounda~ of the 1ast 1/2 of aald Soctlon 9 to 
the aouthorly tlY't of vay line of the fotm0r Suba.ard CoastllM llaUraad 
for the point ot beginning 'llharo the territorial bounlSary goea c.hrougb ONE 
PASCO Cl'JITER•PMS£ 1 de-lelopaont a• recorded in Plat look 25, pages 28-31 
of tba Puco C.ount.y Publlc Jacoru; tbcmce nortb•••t•rly along sald ORE 
PASCO CEm'EB.·PWB 1 dewlos:maat's north boundary to tho northaasterl)' 
comor of proposo.S parcol lE•PHASlt l, according to the prellrllnary pllin 
alee geoaotry as pxopared bJi Proccor and llodf•!i (formerly Housel 6 
Assoctacoa) • Project SUzd>e~ 850901; 'bclng B 72 1a• 46• Ba dlatanca of 

,.Sl.89 feet fnai the Point o! &oglnnlng for uld ClffE PASCO CDTD-PHAS! 1 
as rocarded 1n Plac loolc 25, pages 28-)1 of dua Pasco Counq, Pu'bUc 
RacoTds; thaoee 50\ltherly along tho easc.~17 ~ ot said propoaod 
parcol lB, to the norchuscarl7 conuse of parcel 7 of nld OlfE PASCO 
CErtTEll·PllASE l: thence southerly along che uatorl7 bcnmdarha of' pareeh 
1. 6, 5, 4, l, 2 and the southerly axton11on of the east boundary of parcol 
l ot said ON£ PA500 CE21T'E&·JtlASE 1, to the iiortherly right of voy Un• o! 

\ St~te Road SZ; thence waterly alone said rlpt of vay line to tho vos~ 

,' boundary of ihc AAlt 1/2 ot k~iltR ?, T25S, lit20E •nd tho polnt or 
termlnotlon. 
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PROPOSED URRITORU.L &oUNDARY LUCE ADDITION 8E1V£1:S 

TIJU",\ ELECTRIC CO.KPANY 

AND 

VlflllAC00CHEE RlVER ELterlIC COOPERATlY&. INC. 

1. Dado City Ar04 

Thlt portion of c:hc Co11pan:,•a acrvlca nrea la ducrlbed as that a1·ea lylng 

vtthln the boundaries of munldpal corporatS.ona, including Dade CS.t)'. 

Sao Antoalo and St. Leo, and tha ~urroundlng arcu within ch• boundAry 

Unes shown on cho attached E:llhl'blt A. Iha propoaad torritodal amended 

boundary line Is described u tollows; 

CltffON RANCH DEVIU>E'Kfm 

Cosmenca at the nol'thwest comer of the northoaac 1/4 o[ Sectloa 16. ~s. 
R2DE: thenca case along the north bound111:y of aald Scctioa 16, to a polllt 

1008.27 foot vast of tho nonheoat cornu of sold S.ctton 16i IUlll tho point 

of bllginnlng where cha torrltorlal boundary goaa thrO'lolgh t:ha prapo;ad 

cannon Ranch Devol~nt according to cho Kuter DeYelopaanc l?baaing Pl.on, 

propared by Florida Technical Scu:vicea. Jnc. and Eklatlca Design Studla, 

Fabnusry 2, 1988. revhed Kay 31, 1989 • project nwib•r 020116.2: thence 

north 109.97 feet to a potn~ ln the south1UU1t 1/4 of Section 9, nss. 1120!, 

being 1008.27 feet vest and 109.97 feet north of the aoutb .. at comu cf 

said Soctlon 9; thence east 410.60 feet to a polnt 597.67 feet voac ant 

109. 97 feet riarth or the southcAst comer of aaid Section 9; tha11co no-cth 

1222.99 feet to a point 1320.26 feat north arid 599.BS feet v,at of cho 

southaut conwr of sald Seictlon 9; thcace aorcbaaa't 1131.51 leet co a 

point on the eaar boundary or aald Soctlon 9 belng 2279.67 feat norch of 

the southout comer of said Section 9i thence cut 1368.00 foot to the 

out boundary a! the vest 1/4 of Sectloa 10, T25S. R20E. ti.S.ng 2279.Sl fact 

north of cbo southeast con,or of sald wast 1/4 of Scctlon 10: chonco 

aoutheut 1080. 52 reet to tho wastcrly right of 1my Una o! th• mat.a 

propoNd collector road, bcLag 16JZ,41 f••t north and 865,43 fooc cut 

of the southoaat comer of said vc~t 1/4 of Sccclon 10: thence 

southeasterl7 along the vastorly right of vay lino of nld propoaod 
collector road to tlle polnt of CQqcmcy. belrig 531.70 feet oaat and 310.69 

fHt 11orth of tho southwest comar of tho eu't l/2 of said Sltcclon 10; 

thence souchvut 193B.lZ fut ta a polnt S.n tho veac 1/2 or Section 15. 

T25S, ll20£, being 14)9, 97 feat south •ad 1118.45 feot euc of cha nor~ut 

cornor of th~ vest 1/4 of aald Secclan 15; thence oaac 1597.22 foot to a 

polne 1351. 78 feet norl:h GmS 1426. 67 feet nae of thct aoutheHt corner of 

th11 north 1/2 of Hld Setctlon U; thence southoAst 1077.79 toot co cho 

unedy rlchc o[ vay Una of Cho propoaod aoutheost epur of the collector 

rood. beiag 515.86 faca't north and 647.75 fact wee of tho soutbcut co:ner 

of the -nortb 1/2 of aald Sctetlon 1'; chcncD norlCboutorly dong the 

oeatorly right of va1 llno of said propooDd aout:hAut apur of tbo eoll•otor 

roAd t:o o point in tba veac 1/2 of Sectlon 14. T25S. Jl20B. 'being 907 .86 

teec o.aat msd 1333,U foot nonh of tho aoutbvaat comer of tho nonh l/2 

of smid Secclon 14i thence aou~t 986.)5 feet co a polat 662.06 foo: 

norch on4 1630.74 feat eaal: of tha sauthweac comar of tho north l/2 of 

said Sect101l 141, tbcmce oosc 1049.18 feet to tho 'IIOS1torl7 rlght of vay Um 

of State Roed sn, bolng 662. 06 feat north and 2679. 92 feet aaat of tb2 

s011tbveat corner ot tho nocch 1/2 of nld Soc~on 14: t!M1liCe northaut11rl7 

Along daG vaatcrl)' rlghc of wa7 of 11111d scaca JtoAd 577 to a point on t"!le 

cue boundary of tts. voac li/2 of the aaat 1/2 of aald Seed.an 14, being 

1626.89 faot south of the r.arthout comor o[ aoH vaac 1/2 of tho east 1/2 

of oald Sootlon 1'I, and the point of UmiMtlon through said Cmmon Ran.eh 

Davelop118nt. 
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PlOPOSID
4

t£ll.11'CllAL BOUNDAaT LlllE ADDITION B!TV£Ebl 

TAHl'A ELECTRIC COKPAHY 

AHO 

WITHlAOOOCBEE IIVD ILECTUC COOPDATIVE, INC, 

1. Polk Councz Area 

Bagln at the SU comgr af Section 31, T26S. R23!; thence north along tho 
nat bound.ariu of Saetlona ll and 30, T26S, 823£ to the W cornor o.f the 
11auth hAlf of tha north half of Section 30, n65, ll2lE: thanca Hat along 
tho north boundary of add south half of the nol:'th half to the out 
boundary of aaid Section 30: thence continua eaat along thg north boundary 
of the south h11ll of the north halt of Sactlon 29. T26S, R23E, to the, eut 
boundory of the vest ball oE aald Soctlon 29: thence north along aaia caat 
boundary to the uorth boundary of add Section 29: thence contlmic north 
.along tho w~t 'bounduy of the aaac half of Soctlon 20. T2&s, R23E, m the 
norch boundary of th, aouth half ot nld Sctc:tlon 20: thcnco ease along said 
norch bound11ry to the east bound.uy of said Section 20; chance continue 
cut along the aort:b bomidcy of' tho south halt o! Section 21, T26S, R2SE, 
to tho lntorHctlon vlth tho cgnterllno ot ShorroWHi Boad; thonco cuu1ted7 
along tha contorllno of uld road co another lnternctlon with chCl norch 
bounduy of the GOUth lull£ of SactlOft 21. T26S, B23E; thmcc cue along 
sald north bcnmdAry to A polnt 769,80 f••t vest ot the intorsocclon of ••ld 
north 'boundary and the vcs~rly rlght-of-vay U.S. Hlgmiay 98 (SR 700 & 3S) 
and aialcc a turn to tha right and Nn OO\lthea11torl7 on II Uno parallal vlch 
and 553.86 feet fro tho 11dd VHterl)' rlght•of"•vay of U.S. Htghvay 98 to 
the 11outh boundn, o! aald So.ction 21: therice out along 11outh bo\lnduy co 
the eost 'bcnmdAry of aald Socicion 21: thence cantinuo cast along the south 
bouftdary of Section 22. T25S, RUE to the HIit bwndAry of the vast halt ot 
tho veet half oE said Section 22; thence north alon& isald cut boundary 
2616,6S foeic: thence east mid }Nlrallal to the north boundary of the south 
half of said SectlOfl 22, t,o the cut baundAry of aald Section 22: ttumce 
norch alons said eaat boundary to the north boundAry theroo!: thence 
eonthmo north along the eae, boundary of Soctioftl 15. 10, ar.d 3. all in 
1265, RUE to che EN corner of Setctlon 2, T26S, R23E: thence vaat along 
Hid aouth boUlldary ot Section 36, T2SS, 223£ to th• aouchvoat cora.r oE 
Sactton 34. n~s. a2JE: thence nortb alana the VHC bounda-rles of ScctioM 
34, 27, 22, 15, and 10, TUI, R23E to tho center Uno of the lllthlacoochec 
llvar and tho Polk• S\1111:or county 11ne ond tho Point of Tormlnacl01', 
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